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Abstract

The early to middle Holocene Humid Period (HHP) was the last time when precession-forced intensification of summer monsoons

and northward migration of associated rainfalls led to a greening of today’s arid Saharo-Arabian desert belt. While this wet

phase is well confined in N Africa and the S Arabian Peninsula, robust evidence from N Arabia is lacking. Here, we fill this

gap with unprecedented annually to sub-decadally resolved proxy data from Tayma, the only known varved lake sediments in

N Arabia. Based on stable isotopes, micro-facies analyses and precise varve and radiocarbon dating we distinguish five phases

of lake development and prove that the wet phase in N Arabia from 8,800–7,900 years BP is considerably shorter than the

commonly defined HHP (11,000–5,500 years BP). Moreover, we find a two century-long peak humidity at Tayma at times

when a centennial-scale dry anomaly around 8,200 years BP interrupted the HHP in adjacent regions. This regional disparity

is explained by an increased frequency of tropical plumes reaching N Arabia and compensating for the weakened monsoons

and/or winter rains. This peak humidity possibly favoured Neolithic migrations into N Arabia indicating very dynamic human

response to environmental changes.
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Abstract 30 

The early to middle Holocene Humid Period (HHP) was the last time when precession-31 

forced intensification of summer monsoons and northward migration of associated 32 

rainfalls led to a greening of today’s arid Saharo-Arabian desert belt. While this wet phase 33 

is well confined in N Africa and the S Arabian Peninsula, robust evidence from N Arabia 34 

is lacking. Here, we fill this gap with unprecedented annually to sub-decadally resolved 35 

proxy data from Tayma, the only known varved lake sediments in N Arabia. Based on 36 

stable isotopes, micro-facies analyses and precise varve and radiocarbon dating we 37 

distinguish five phases of lake development and prove that the wet phase in N Arabia from 38 

8,800–7,900 years BP is considerably shorter than the commonly defined HHP (11,000–39 

5,500 years BP). Moreover, we find a two century-long peak humidity at Tayma at times 40 

when a centennial-scale dry anomaly around 8,200 years BP interrupted the HHP in 41 

adjacent regions. This regional disparity is explained by an increased frequency of 42 

tropical plumes reaching N Arabia and compensating for the weakened monsoons and/or 43 

winter rains. This peak humidity possibly favoured Neolithic migrations into N Arabia 44 

indicating very dynamic human response to environmental changes. 45 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            46 

Past millennial-scale pluvial periods are thought to have facilitated human dispersal out of 47 

Africa1–3 by providing ‘green corridors’ through today’s arid Saharo-Arabian desert belt4–6. 48 

Only recently, the Arabian Peninsula got into the focus of human-climate interaction studies, 49 

as it demonstrates high ecological sensitivity to climatic changes and represents the 50 

geographic nexus between Africa and Asia1–3,7,8, while the role of the early to middle 51 

Holocene Humid Period (HHP) in Neolithic migrations and cultural progress has also been 52 

investigated9,10. The recent wave of research in Arabia has fundamentally transformed our 53 

perception of Arabian prehistory, including discoveries of Middle Palaeolithic (MIS 5 or even 54 
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older) sites in Central Arabia11 or traces of Homo sapiens in the Nefud desert at approx. 87 55 

ka8, i.e. phases associated with conditions more humid than today2,6. 56 

Climate models suggest that the N African monsoon was the dominant moisture source on the 57 

Arabian Peninsula during pluvials1,12. Yet, this remains a matter of debate for the N Arabian 58 

desert13–15, as stronger insolation intensified and extended both African summer 59 

monsoons1,2,12,16,17 and Mediterranean winter rains3,18, the latter being the main source of 60 

moisture in this region today. In addition, tropical plumes (TPs), i.e. tropical synoptic 61 

disturbances conveying water vapour as continuous mid-upper tropospheric cloud bands from 62 

the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) to >15°N, are known to affect N Arabia during 63 

winter and spring14,19,20. Higher frequency of such patterns during past pluvials was suggested 64 

to have contributed significant rainfall to the Saharo-Arabian desert14,21,22, even though their 65 

past role as a moisture source remains poorly understood. 66 

The rich archaeological heritage of Arabia is currently unravelled by major research 67 

initiatives7,10,23 and “potentially thousands of water bodies” have been reconstructed for past 68 

pluvials24, but it is still unknown how these water bodies and human habitats exactly looked 69 

like and for how long they existed14,15. Only a few climate records are available from 70 

speleothems in the wider region, i.e. the Levant25–27 and S Arabia28,29. The entire lack of high-71 

resolution palaeoclimate data from N Arabia leads to an inconsistent picture about the timing 72 

and magnitude of the HHP for this culturally important corridor to the Middle East, where some 73 

lower-resolution lacustrine records have pointed to more humid conditions during MIS 5 and 74 

the early to mid-Holocene9,30–32. 75 

The Tayma palaeolake record4,33 is the only known high-resolution archive of the HHP in N 76 

Arabia providing insights into the early to mid-Holocene hydroclimate variability in 77 

unprecedented detail. Today, the 20 km²-sized inland sabkha of Tayma with a 660 km² 78 
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hydrological catchment (Fig. 1; Supplementary Figs. 1, 2), located at 27°40’N within the arid 79 

desert’s interior, receives only scarce rains (on average 45 mm a-1) from Mediterranean winter 80 

storms, occasional cross-Saharan tropical plumes or Red Sea cyclones between autumn and 81 

spring14 (Fig. 1). Previous investigations of shoreline deposits (Supplementary Figs. 3–5) and 82 

sediment cores from the sabkha basin have proven the existence of a >17 m deep, perennial 83 

groundwater-supported lake15 and the spread of grassland4 during the early Holocene. The 84 

catchment-lake ratio (Fig. 1b; Supplementary Fig. 1b) and the short duration of the peak lake 85 

phase4,15,33 exclude the influence of tectonics on lake-level changes, emphasising the 86 

significance of the lake as a palaeoclimate archive that is mainly controlled by rainfall and 87 

groundwater inflow. Yet, a precise determination of the lake phases was still missing, 88 

preventing a detailed view on the evolution of the palaeolake and the palaeoclimatologica l 89 

implications. 90 

Chronology of the Tayma palaeolake record 91 

The Tayma palaeolake record partly contains annually laminated sediments that were counted 92 

under the microscope (see Methods, Fig. 2, Supplementary Fig. 9). The new high-resolut ion 93 

age-depth model integrates AMS radiocarbon ages of pollen concentrates, microscopic varve 94 

counting and the independent age of a cryptotephra34 in a Bayesian model (see Methods , 95 

Supplementary Table 1, Supplementary Fig. 7). The floating varve chronology comprising 650 96 

± 40 couplets is anchored to the radiocarbon age scale and constrains the varved lake phase at 97 

Tayma to 8,550–7,900 ± 40 cal varve yr BP (± 90 cal yr BP including the 14C measurement 98 

error). A robust time marker is provided by the identification of the central Anatolian ‘S1’  99 

tephra in the lower part of the record, dated in the Dead Sea record to 8,983 ± 83 cal yr BP34. 100 

The lacustrine and wetland sediments in the Tayma basin deposited from ca. 9,250 to ca. 4,200 101 

cal yr BP (Supplement Fig. 7). 102 
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Groundwater vs. rainfall signal in the Tayma record 103 

Compound-specific hydrogen isotope compositions of plant-wax n-alkanes (δDwax), as well as 104 

pore-, rain- and groundwater isotopes (δ18Owater and δDwater) trace variations in moisture supply 105 

and rainfall amount (Fig. 2, Methods and Supplementary Fig. 8). Stable oxygen and carbon 106 

isotope compositions of single primary aragonite laminae (δ18Oarag and δ13Carag) and of bulk 107 

carbonates (δ18Ocarb and δ13Ccarb) indicate changing ground- and surface-water inflow, lake-108 

water evaporation and the lake-internal productivity (Fig. 2). These data allow to develop a 109 

robust scenario for the evolution of the lake. The most striking finding were minimum δDwax 110 

values of about -11‰ δDp (precipitation) for the shallow lake or wetland phase and significantly 111 

lighter values down to -28‰ for the Tayma palaeolake, reflecting higher rainfall between 8,800 112 

and 7,950 cal yr BP due to increased precipitation and a probable amount effect (Methods and 113 

Supplement Fig. 8). 114 

Evolution of the Tayma palaeolake 115 

The evolution of the lake can be separated into phases I–V, followed by phases VI (wetland) 116 

and VII (sabkha). A basal zone from 9,250–8,800 cal yr BP (lake phase I) represents a shallow 117 

lake initiated by increasing rainfall and recharge of the local Saq aquifer, when clastic sediments 118 

were deposited in a deflated endorheic basin from a prevailing desert environment4. Carbonates 119 

precipitated with very high δ18Ocarb values of around +11‰ and low δ13Ccarb values of around -120 

8‰. At ca. 8,800 cal yr BP (lake phase II), a sharp decrease of δ18Ocarb to +8‰, increasing 121 

δ13Ccarb (Fig. 2) and the in-situ deposition of the brackish-water ostracod Cyprideis torosa (Fig. 122 

2e) indicate reduced lake-water evaporation and the initial establishment of a shallow, but 123 

perennial and increasingly productive water body35 as a response to wetter conditions. At ca. 124 

8,550 cal yr BP the formation of varves started (Fig. 2; Supplementary Figs. 6, 9), reflecting 125 
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the onset of a deep (>17 m15, Supplementary Figs. 3–5) and stratified lake that persisted for a 126 

period of 650 ± 40 varve years (lake phases III and IV). 127 

From ca. 8,550 to 8,250 cal yr BP (lake phase III), variable but continuously decreasing plant 128 

wax δDnC29, nC31 values between -100 and -150‰ indicate a humid period with enhanced 129 

seasonality36,37. The alternating deposition of dark clay- and organic-rich laminae and white, 130 

primary aragonite laminae reflects pronounced wet and dry seasons. The δ18Ocarb/arag values 131 

generally decrease from +8‰ to +6‰ simultaneously with progressively increasing δ13Ccarb 132 

values from about -6 up to +2‰ towards enhanced lake productivity. The positive excursion of 133 

δ18Ocarb to >+10‰ centred at ca. 8,400 cal yr BP reflects a decadal- to centennial-scale 134 

drawback to even stronger dry-season evaporation, which was compensated by enhanced 135 

humidity during the rainy season and groundwater inflow, sufficient to sustain a high lake leve l 136 

and varve formation.  137 

From ca. 8,250 to 8,000 cal yr BP (lake phase IV) the highest production rate of organic matter 138 

in the lake, annual blooms of planktonic diatoms (mainly Cyclotella cf. choctawhatcheeana) 139 

(Supplementary Figs. 6, 9), greatest abundances of foraminifera, the lowest δDnC29, nC31 values 140 

down to -155‰ and weakest dry-season evaporation with lowest 18Oarag values of +4‰ 141 

characterize the highest lake stand and most humid period at Tayma during the Holocene. This 142 

is supported by the distinct change in varve composition from evaporation-driven aragonite 143 

varves to productivity-fuelled diatom-aragonite varves and total organic carbon (TOC) contents 144 

of up to 5%. From about 8,200 cal yr BP the δDnC29, nC31 values again start to vary between -145 

140‰ and -100‰, and the δ18Ocarb/arag values increase from +4 to +8‰ (Fig. 2e; Supplementary 146 

Fig. 6).  147 

At ca. 7,950 cal yr BP, ceasing diatom and aragonite laminae and more abundant clastic quartz 148 

grains of aeolian origin, as well as the first appearance of gypsum show a rapidly declining lake 149 

level (lake phase V). This led to the disappearance of varves within a few decades accompanied 150 
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by a sharp reduction in TOC content and a decline of δ13Ccarb back to a level comparable to the 151 

early shallow-lake phase II, prior to 8,550 cal yr BP. Progressively enriched δDwax values of up 152 

to -60‰ and δ18Ocarb values towards +12‰ reflect a significant decrease in surface- and 153 

groundwater inflow and a strongly increasing evaporation, indicating a gradual end of the 154 

humid phase over 100–150 years until ca. 7,800 cal yr BP. 155 

Increasing gypsum precipitation and δ18Ocarb rising to +12‰ point to a shrinking lake under an 156 

increasingly arid climate between 7,800 and ca. 6,800 cal yr BP, after which wetland conditions 157 

set in with TOC levels close to 0 and further increasing aeolian influx (phase VI). Around ca. 158 

4,200 cal yr BP greyish mud is replaced by reddish brown clastics mixed with gypsum (phase 159 

VII) (Supplementary Figs. 6, 7), reflecting a further aridisation pulse correlating with a dry 160 

event recorded at several sites in the E Mediterranean/Middle East, e.g. the N Red Sea38.      161 

Discussion 162 

Our data support existing low-resolution N Arabian palaeoenvironmental records9,10,30 but we 163 

prove that the HHP in N Arabia was remarkably short, lasting only ca. 650 years from 8,550 to 164 

7,900 cal yr BP. In addition, we observe an intriguing regional hydroclimatic diversity, since 165 

the aforementioned peak humidity in N Arabia from 8,550 to 7,900 cal yr BP coincides with a 166 

widespread, centennial-scale dry anomaly centred around the 8.2 ka cold event at other low-167 

latitude sites in the N Hemisphere such as the E Mediterranean or S Arabia39 (Fig. 3). A low-168 

latitude dry period between ca. 8,500 and 7,800 cal yr BP was the most pronounced 169 

hydroclimatic drawback of the HHP, evidenced e.g. in the desiccation or distinct lowstands of 170 

N African lakes40 and diminished runoff of the Nile River41, leading to re-oxygenation of the E 171 

Mediterranean Sea42,43 (Fig. 3). Drought conditions mostly resulted from reduced summer-172 

monsoon rainfall28,29. However, speleothem records from the Levantine region25 and marine 173 

records from the E Mediterranean suggest that Mediterranean winter rains were reduced as well, 174 
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as a result of temporary, meltwater-related deceleration of the North Atlantic thermohaline 175 

circulation39,44 (Fig. 3). 176 

We propose that synoptic-scale patterns, which are scarce today, played a more dominant role 177 

in delivering moisture to N Arabia between 8,250 and 8,000 cal yr BP resulting in a humidity 178 

peak in this region. We suggest that in particular more frequent tropical plumes (TP) led to a 179 

moisture surplus in N Arabia that compensated the reduced monsoonal and Mediterranean 180 

winter rains during the centennial dry anomaly related to the 8.2 ka event. In contrast to short 181 

and localised convective cells of the Active Red Sea Trough pattern (ARST) triggering flash 182 

floods in the southern Levant, TPs promote long-lasting moderate rains and thus more effective 183 

moisture over a larger region19. We presume that TP formation was favoured by ocean-184 

atmosphere feedbacks during the ‘cool poles – dry tropics’ anomaly around 8.2 ka: lower sea-185 

surface temperatures in the N Atlantic and Mediterranean Sea promote deeper, southwards 186 

penetrating mid-latitude troughs and stronger sub-tropical anticyclones (i.e. drier air masses). 187 

This leads to an intensification of tropical moisture advection and the sub-tropical jet stream, 188 

inducing jet streaks that reach as far as northern tropical W Africa and convey moist air to N 189 

Arabia at mid- to upper tropospheric levels20. The observed moisture surplus in combination 190 

with charged aquifers had distinct short-term impacts on the local environment and probably 191 

also on human migration. Vegetation resources4 and the abundance of prey animals12 increased 192 

and stimulated Neolithic migrations into N Arabia as evidenced by abundant Levant-type Pre-193 

Pottery Neolithic A and B assemblages identified in the N branch of the Nefud desert9,10. 194 
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Figure legends 222 

 223 

Figure 1: Regional context of Tayma. a) Overview of the Arabian Peninsula and adjacent areas 224 

with the key palaeoclimate sites of Jeita Cave27, Soreq Cave25,26, GeoB 5844-2 in the Red Sea13 225 

and Qunf Cave28, mean annual rainfall 1970–2000 (WorldClim 2 dataset45), average positions 226 

of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) in summer and the Subtropical Jet (STJ) in 227 

winter46, and atmospheric sources of regional precipitation (MWR = Mediterranean winter 228 

rains; Winter TP = Winter tropical plumes; EASM = East African Summer Monsoon; ISM (SJ) 229 

= Indian Summer Monsoon (SJ = Somali Jet); ARST = Active Red Sea Trough)14. b) 230 

Reconstructed extent during the peak phase of the Tayma palaeolake, today’s surface catchment 231 

and groundwater catchment47. The topography is based on GTOPO30 data48.  232 

  233 
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 234 

Figure 2: Palaeolake evolution at Tayma between 9,250 and 7,500 cal yr BP. (a) Radiocarbon 235 

ages (triangles) and fix points (stars; see Methods); (b) δ18Ocarb/arag and δ13Ccarb/arag measured on 236 

bulk carbonates (solid lines) and on single aragonite layers (blue and green diamonds); (c) δDwax 237 

of n-alkanes nC31 and nC29; (d) Tayma lake phases I–VI; (e) varve sublayers expressed as % of 238 

varve thickness for the varve chronology 8,550–7,900 ± 40 cal varve yr BP, and microscope 239 

photographs of thin sections highlighting different micro-facies of lake phases II–V. 240 
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 241 

 242 

Figure 3: Oxygen isotopes recording humidity changes during the early to middle Holocene 243 

Humid Period (HHP) across the E Mediterranean to S Arabia regions. (a) Summer insolation at 244 
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30°N49, duration of the HHP17 (grey), of the low-latitude dry anomaly39 (yellow), and of the 8.2 245 

ka cold event in Greenland ice cores50 (white bar); (b) speleothem δ18O from Jeita cave 246 

(Lebanon)27, and (c) Soreq cave (Israel)25,26, with timing of sapropel formation in the E 247 

Mediterranean Sea and winter-rain excess in the S Levant42; (d) δ18Ocarb from Tayma palaeolake 248 

(this study); (e) δ18OG. ruber reflecting temperature, and calculated salinity changes from the N 249 

Red Sea13; (f) frequency histograms of lake records reflecting wet or moderately wet conditions 250 

in the E African monsoon domain >30°E17; (g) speleothem δ18O from Qunf cave (Oman)28. All 251 

δ18O scales are reversed to reflect higher humidity upwards. 252 

  253 
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Methods 254 

Tayma sediment cores. Drilling on today’s sabkha of the Tayma palaeolake basin was 255 

performed in 2011 and 2013 using an Atlas Copco vibracoring device (Cobra mk1) fitted with 256 

closed steel auger heads and PVC liners with a diameter of 5 cm. Two series of ca. 6 m long 257 

sediment cores (Tay 220/221 and Tay 253/254/255/256) capturing the entire Holocene 258 

sequence and reaching down to Ordovician sandstone (Qasim Formation) were obtained in 259 

close vicinity (‘mastercores’ in Supplementary Fig. 1a). They each consist of two parallel, 260 

overlapping core sequences A and B with 1 m-long core sections. The cores were opened and 261 

photographically documented at the University of Cologne (Laboratory for Physical 262 

Geography) and GFZ Potsdam, Germany. The construction of composite profiles and 263 

correlation of the sediment cores is based on 24 macroscopic lithological marker layers (fixed 264 

marker horizons, FMH).  265 

Tayma sediment cores were analysed for their sedimentology (XRF [X-ray fluorescence] core 266 

scanning, quantitative XRF on discrete samples, semi-quantitative XRD [X-ray diffraction], 267 

micro-facies analyses on thin sections), geochemistry (elemental analyses, stable isotopes, lipid 268 

biomarkers), palynology (vegetation reconstruction through pollen analysis) and 269 

micropalaeontology (assemblages of foraminifera, ostracods and diatoms). Here we used stable 270 

isotopes of oxygen and carbon (δ18O and δ13C) measured on primary carbonates in combination 271 

with micro-facies analyses of annually laminated (varved) sediments to trace the evolution of 272 

the early to mid-Holocene palaeolake at Tayma. Further proxy data have partially been 273 

published4,35,51, or will be presented in forthcoming publications. 274 

In Supplementary Fig. 6, the lithological profile of the ca. 6.5 m-long composite core, TOC 275 

(total organic carbon) content51, δ18Ocarb and δ13Ccarb (see methodological details further down), 276 

and statistical clustering results of the XRF core-scanning record are shown. The elemental 277 

composition of the sediment core was determined by non-destructive XRF core scanning on the 278 
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split-core sediment surface using an ITRAX elemental scanner at GFZ Potsdam. Measurements 279 

were obtained every 0.2 mm using a Cr X-ray source, operated at 30 kV, 30 mA and 10 s, to 280 

capture intensities of the elements Si, S, Cl, K, Ca, Ti, Fe, Sr and Zr. A centred log-ratio (clr = 281 

ln [element intensity/geometric mean of all nine elements]) transform was performed for all 282 

elements of each measurement to eliminate the influences of physical properties, sample 283 

geometry and matrix effects52,53 and to enable robust statistical analyses54. 284 

The sediments deposited in the Tayma basin are mainly composed of clay, silt and sand, 285 

evaporites (sulphates), authigenic carbonates and in parts high amounts of diatoms, ostracods 286 

and foraminifera (Supplementary Fig. 6). Clay- and silt-sized detritus is dominant in the core 287 

and was deposited as dark grey, mm- to cm-thick, occasionally graded layers. Coarser silt- to 288 

sand-sized minerals (mainly quartz) are scattered in the sediments or are concentrated in the 289 

uppermost part of the Tayma profile. Evaporites were mainly identified in the form of whitish-290 

beige, finer-grained laminae or post-depositionally grown, large crystals of gypsum and other 291 

sulphates. Carbonates are present in the form of white, sub-mm thick primary aragonite 292 

laminae, biogenic calcite (ostracods, foraminifera, and barnacle and gastropod shell fragments) 293 

and primary magnesium-calcite layers.  294 

Statistical clustering (Ward’s method) of XRF core-scanning results indicates four main 295 

sediment groups (Supplementary Fig. 6): Cluster 1 (light grey) is dominated by Si, Ti and Fe 296 

and describes the siliciclastic sediments and occurs predominantly in the upper part of the 297 

Tayma profile (VII – sabkha phase). Cluster 2 (green) does not show a clear preference, but is 298 

rather a mixture of all considered elements, describing clastic, carbonate and evaporitic 299 

‘background’ sediments. Cluster 3 (blue) is dominated by Sr and Ca and describes aragonite, 300 

which occurs exclusively in the varved sediments of the Tayma core representing the deep-lake 301 

phases III and IV (Fig. 2e). Cluster 4 (orange) is dominated by the elements S and Ca and 302 
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mainly describes gypsum that was deposited during the terminal lake phase (V) and thereafter, 303 

when wetlands occupied the Tayma basin (phase VI). 304 

Varve micro-facies analysis. We used changes in varve micro-facies, i.e. the composition of 305 

seasonal sublayers of the annual laminations, to infer changing seasonality and the interannual 306 

variability of lake-internal evaporation and productivity. The thickness and composition of 307 

varve sublayers were analysed under the microscope along with varve counting on petrographic 308 

thin sections. A total of eleven different sublayer types were grouped into five main sediment 309 

components (carbonate, organic, clastic, diatoms and gypsum). Data are given as relative 310 

contribution (in %) to the varve thickness (Fig. 2e). Raw data of micro-facies sub-layer 311 

thicknesses are presented in Supplementary Fig. 9. 312 

Age model construction. Due to the absence of datable terrestrial macroscopic plant remains 313 

in Tayma cores and reported hard-water effects altering radiocarbon ages from gastropods, 314 

ostracods and Ruppia seeds for up to 1,500 years4,15, preliminary age models4,51 were based on 315 

AMS radiocarbon dating of pollen grains, as these are unsusceptible for incorporating old 316 

carbon55,56. Pollen extraction from a total of 33 samples of 1–13 cm long sediment sections 317 

followed a combination of physical and chemical separation protocols55–58. Sample preparation 318 

included sieving (at 6, 20, 40 and 70 µm), treatment with heated HCl, KOH and H2SO4, and 319 

heavy-liquid density separation using CsCl and sodium polytungstate. 320 

Varve counting was performed on 14 large-scale (10 cm x 1.5 cm) petrographic thin sections 321 

using a Leica DMLP petrographic microscope under semi-/fully polarised light and with 50x 322 

magnification. Thin sections were prepared following standard procedures for soft sediments59 323 

including freeze-drying and impregnation with epoxy resin (Araldite 2020). Sawing and 324 

polishing were performed manually under dry conditions to avoid salt crystallisation. Multiple 325 
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counting and the definition of correlation marker layers ensured a negligible subjective counting 326 

error. Counting uncertainty due to poor sublayer quality is ± 40 varves (6.2%). 327 

The age-depth model was constructed with Bacon v2.2 using flexible Bayesian modelling60 328 

including implemented outlier analysis and the IntCal13 atmospheric calibration curve61. All 329 

38 radiocarbon ages of pollen concentrates, other plant remains (Ruppia seeds, non-pollen 330 

palynomorphs, charred plant particles), two mollusc samples, as well as a tephrochronologica l 331 

anchor identified close to the base of the Tayma sediment record (the central Anatolian ‘S1’-332 

tephra dated at 8,983 ± 83 cal yr BP in the Dead Sea)34, were considered for age modelling. The 333 

floating varve chronology of 650 ± 40 varve years served to refine the Bayesian model within 334 

the varved section. The start of varve formation is defined by 14C dating to 8,549 cal yr BP 335 

(8,470–8,605 cal yr BP for the 95.4% probability range). Based on this fix point (F1), the varve 336 

age of a turbidite layer at 8,138 ± 40 varve years BP and the end of varve formation at 7,900 ± 337 

40 varve years BP were used as further fix points (F2 and F3) in the adjusted Bayesian model 338 

(Supplementary Fig. 7). 339 

Outlier analysis reliably discarded samples (n = 6) containing ≤50% pollen or hard-water-340 

affected material (gastropod shells, Ruppia seeds), and 13 samples with ≥50% pollen unsuitable 341 

for the Bayesian age-depth model. All remaining 18 14C ages of pollen concentrates included 342 

in the final model contained high pollen concentrations of at least 50% (Supplementary Table 343 

1, Supplementary Fig. 7).  344 

Reconstruction of hydroclimatic conditions. The stable isotope composition of δ18O and δD 345 

of lake water in closed lakes is mainly controlled by precipitation and evaporation and reflects 346 

hydrological changes and moisture sources62. The 18Ocarb/arag (13C) values of lake carbonates 347 

and Dwax from fossil leaf waxes in lake sediments are proxies for hydroclimatic conditions and 348 

were used to reconstruct the precipitation, lake-water evaporation and temperature during the 349 
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early to mid-Holocene. To assess the hydrological balance of the Tayma palaeolake (8,800–350 

7,950 cal yr BP), the wetland (7,800-6,800 cal yr BP), and the potential moisture sources during 351 

the HHP, we compared calculated δDp (precipitation) and δ18Owater (lake water) values with the 352 

isotopic characterization of the main regional atmospheric systems, recent precipitation, as well 353 

as surface and groundwater isotope compositions (Supplementary Fig. 8). 354 

Stable oxygen and carbon isotope measurements (δ13Ccarb and δ18Ocarb) were performed on 355 

the carbonate fraction of a total of 262 freeze-dried and ground samples taken in cm slices from 356 

core Tay 220. Bulk samples of ~0.4 mg were loaded into 10 ml Labco Exetainer vials, 357 

automatically flushed with He and reacted in phosphoric acid (100%) at 75 °C for 60 min63.  358 

The stable isotope compositions were determined at GFZ Potsdam using a Finnigan 359 

GasBenchII with carbonate option coupled to a DELTAplusXL IRMS (isotope ratio mass 360 

spectrometer) (ThermoFisher Scientific). For δ18Oarag and δ13Carag determination on 165 single 361 

aragonite laminae, about 0.06 mg per lamina was taken from dried and impregnated sediment 362 

blocks by drilling. For the isotope measurements of ostracods (δ18Oostr and δ13Costr), intact 363 

valves of adult specimens of Cyprideis torosa (Jones, 1850) were hand-picked from the wet-364 

sieved and dried sediment fraction >125 µm. Aragonite and ostracod samples were measured 365 

at GFZ Potsdam with an automated carbonate device (KIEL IV) coupled to a Finnigan MAT253 366 

IRMS (ThermoFisher Scientific) on cryogenically purified CO2 released by dissolution with 367 

103% H3PO4 at 72 °C. Oxygen and carbon isotope compositions are given relative to the VPDB 368 

(Vienna Peedee Belemnite) standard in conventional delta notation δ (‰). Calibration was 369 

performed using international reference standards (NBS18 and NBS19). For both methods, 370 

standard deviations (1σ) for reference and replicate analyses are better than 0.08‰ for δ18O and 371 

δ13C.  372 

In closed lakes, 18Ocarb values mainly reflect hydrological changes and are used as a proxy for 373 

precipitation, groundwater influx and lake evaporation because: (i) seasonality and temperature 374 
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have little effect on oxygen isotope fractionation of precipitation in low-latitude regions62,64; 375 

(ii) the lake water oxygen isotopic composition in an endorheic basin is governed by 376 

evaporation under arid climate conditions resulting in increased δ18Owater; (iii) equilibr ium 377 

oxygen isotope fractionation is assumed for inorganic carbonates; and (iv) primary inorganic 378 

carbonates precipitate during the spring-summer season induced by evaporation and/or 379 

phytoplankton bloom in the epilimnion. The latter is consistent with increasing 13Ccarb values, 380 

indicating 12C depletion of the total dissolved inorganic carbon (TDIC) due to atmospheric 381 

release and/or preferential use of aquatic plants.  382 

The calculation of δ18OVSMOW palaeolake water from the carbonate δ18OVPDB values using the 383 

re-expressed relationship of ref65 in the simplified eq. (1) according to ref62: 384 

(1) T°C=13.8–4.58(δc–δw)  385 

under equilibrium water-calcite precipitation at 21 °C (as average temperature in spring) and 386 

an offset of +0.6‰ for aragonite and magnesium bearing calcite reveals comparable 18O values 387 

between precipitated carbonates and host water. The modelled mean δ18Owater for the palaeolake 388 

water is high with +8.4‰ and, thus, significantly lighter due to freshwater inflow of surface 389 

and groundwater than for the wetland with a calculated mean δ18Owater of +13.1‰ due to lower 390 

precipitation and high evaporation. 391 

Stable hydrogen isotopes of leaf-wax n-alkanes (Dwax) were measured on 64 samples from 392 

core Tay 255. Samples were taken in 1 cm-slices, freeze-dried and grounded for lipid 393 

biomarkers extraction at the Max Planck Institute (MPI) for Biogeochemistry in Jena. 5–15 g 394 

of the sample was extracted using a 40 ml dichloromethane:methanol (9:1) mixture at 100 °C 395 

and 120 bar for 15 min in two consecutive cycles using a BÜCHI SpeedExtractor. The total 396 

lipid extract was separated into aliphatic, aromatic and alcohol/fatty acid fractions using solid-397 

phase extraction on silica gel according to the method presented in ref66. The aliphatic 398 
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hydrocarbon fraction was desulfurized using HCl-activated copper (15% HCl). Identification 399 

and quantification of n-alkanes were accomplished using a GC-MS (Agilent Technologies, 400 

7890A GC-System; 220 Ion trap MS) by comparing peak areas and retention times with an 401 

external n-alkane standard mixture (nC16 to nC36). Compound-specific hydrogen isotope 402 

ratios (expressed as δD) of the n-alkanes were measured on a DELTA Vplus Isotope Ratio Mass 403 

Spectrometer (IRMS; Thermo Scientific) coupled to an Agilent 7890 GC (Agilent 404 

Technologies) at GFZ Potsdam. Every sample was measured in triplicates. The mean standard 405 

deviation of all measured samples was 3‰. The δD values were normalized to the Vienna 406 

Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW).  407 

The changes in δDwax of the lake records are interpreted as indicator for the variability in 408 

precipitation, humidity and vegetation type64,66. Hydrogen isotopes δDwax of leaf wax nC29 and 409 

nC31 n-alkanes were used to calculate δDp between precipitation (p) according to refs36,37. The 410 

negative isotopic fractionation from Dp to Dwax due to the incorporation of hydrogen in leaf 411 

waxes has been calculated using eq. (2):  412 

() Dp =[(δDwax+1000)/(( /1000)+1)]-1000  413 

with  = -130 for nC29 and nC31 n-alkanes representing the mixture of C3/C4 plant waxes of 414 

grasses, shrubs and trees4 (Supplementary Fig. 8). Following ref5, we inferred the precipitation 415 

rate from Dp values. The relationship of precipitation and rainfall amount for the Sahara region 416 

described a non-linear dependence with a steep slope in Dp values below 100 mm/a and a 417 

strong influence of the amount effect. 418 

δ18O and δD isotopes of water samples . Filtered water samples of groundwater from the 419 

historical Bir Haddaj well of the Tayma oasis, from the Tay 255 borehole in the palaeolake, and 420 

evaporated rainwaters from small water pools south of the palaeolake taken shortly after a rain 421 

event in December 2015, were triple-measured for δ18Owater and δDwater relative to VSMOW 422 
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using Cavity Ring-Down spectrometers (PICARRO L2120-i and L2130-I). Analytical 423 

precision of VSMOW and SLAP calibrated analyses was <1‰ for both, δ18Owater and δDwater.  424 

The isotopic fractionation of lake-water evaporation was calculated for the remaining lake water 425 

(18Orw) using initial groundwater-supported lake water with δ18Oiw of -3‰ with simple 426 

Rayleigh distillation after eq. (3):  427 

() 18Orw=18Oiw-1000((-1)-1)  428 

where  = fractionation factor between water and vapor at 21 °C67 and  = fraction of remaining 429 

lake water. 430 

Reconstruction of palaeo-moisture source and lake-water evaporation. The few meteoric 431 

water samples from Tabuk (IAEA) plot with δ18O ~-1‰ closely to the global meteoric water 432 

line (GMWL), except for one lighter sample tending more to the Eastern Mediterranean 433 

meteoric water line (EMMWL). Recent (12/2015) evaporated rainwater samples collected in 434 

water pools in a wadi SW of the Tayma palaeolake show δ18O values of around -0.5‰ and 435 

slightly enriched δD values. Using δDwax to estimate past precipitation rates reveals the lowest 436 

values of about -2‰ δDwater for the wetland phase and values as low as -28‰ for the palaeolake 437 

(Supplementary Fig. 8), indicating higher rainfall amounts between 8,800 and 7,950 cal yr BP 438 

due to increasing precipitation and a probable amount effect. 439 

The stable isotopes of the Bir Haddaj well in Tayma reflect subsurface groundwater with -3.5‰ 440 

δ18O and -24.6‰ δD, similar to the middle of the Saq aquifer68,69. The water from the palaeolake 441 

sampled in 1.5 m depth of the well Tay 255 in 2015 with +7.4‰ δ18O and +16.2‰ δD probably 442 

reflects pore-water isotope composition. The portion of surface-water evaporation along the 443 

slope between -3‰ 18Oiw and the Tay 255 well reaches about 70% for the deep lake phase and 444 
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>80% for the wetland phase. The isotopic difference between the deep palaeolake and the 445 

wetland water is mainly influenced by decreases in precipitation and increasing evaporation. 446 

Although the three atmospheric systems affecting the NW Arabian Peninsula (Indian Monsoon, 447 

Mediterranean Westerlies and African Monsoon) show isotopic fingerprints with more or less 448 

variation and deuterium excess, it is unreasonable to decipher the moisture sources during the 449 

time of palaeolake formation due to the determination of precipitation using Dwax and 18Ocarb 450 

being indirect, as well as associated fractionation effects. In general, the moisture source-related 451 

isotope fingerprints over the Arabian Peninsula are masked by strong evaporation, continental 452 

and altitude effects, sub-cloud evaporation, moisture recycling and the amount effect70.  453 

 454 
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Regional setting of Tayma 30 

The sabkha N of the town of Tayma fills a closed basin overlying Lower Ordovician micaceous 31 

siltstones (Qasim Formation), with an extension of approximately 20 km² and a hydrological 32 

catchment 660 km²1,2 (Supplementary Fig. 1). Today, the deepest point of the sabkha is at about 33 

800 m a.s.l. The depression has developed in a NW–SE trending graben structure above the 34 

Ordovician Qasim Formation (Supplementary Fig. 1c). The northern rim consists of a staircase 35 

of steep, slightly northwards dipping sandstones and micaceous siltstones of this formation 36 

with a maximum height at about 860 m a.s.l. (Supplementary Fig. 1a). To the S, the surface 37 

gradually rises towards the town situated above the basin at about 830 m a.s.l., from where the 38 

underlying Ordovician Saq sandstone continuously rises up to 1000 m a.s.l. These about 600 39 

m-thick medium to coarse-grained sandstones form the main groundwater-bearing layer of the 40 

W Peninsula, the Saq aquifer3 (Supplementary Fig. 1c). The groundwater flow coming from the 41 

SE4 is under artesian pressure due to the graben structure of the Tayma basin. Potential surface 42 

waters drain by several small inflows and wadis into the endorheic basin (Supplementary Fig. 43 

1b).  44 
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 45 
 46 

Supplementary Fig. 1: Local setting of the Tayma palaeolake. (a) Tayma palaeolake as 47 

reconstructed from highest shoreline deposits1, a digital elevation model based on local 48 

DGNSS and global SRTM data2 and a large dataset of vibracores (basemap: 49 

Landsat/Copernicus, accessed through Google Earth Pro). The main wadis entering the 50 

endorheic basin are marked by white dashed lines. (b) Surface catchment of the Tayma 51 

palaeolake5 showing the spatial extent of the main wadis (basemap: Landsat/Copernicus, 52 

accessed through Google Earth Pro). (c) Simplified geology and tectonic features of the oasis 53 
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of Tayma creating the artesian groundwater source, shown as top view and stratigraphic profile 54 

based on ref.6. 55 

 56 

 57 
 58 

Supplementary Fig. 2: Views of the sabkha of Tayma. (a) Panoramic view from the NW 59 

margin on top of the lowermost escarpment towards SE, overlooking the sabkha. Zeugenbergs 60 

in the upper left represent remnants of higher escarpment levels. The upper right shows the 61 

palm gardens bordering the sabkha in the S as well as some buildings of the easternmost part of 62 

the oasis of Tayma. (b) Typical gypsum buckled-crust surface of the central part of the sabkha, 63 

thinly covered by Na salts. (c) In some more central parts, the buckled crust gives way to 64 

massive salt polygons. 65 
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 66 
 67 

Supplementary Fig. 3: SW barnacle colonies. (a) Overview of the SW major wadi entering the 68 

sabkha basin (Supplementary Fig. 1a). (b), (c) Along both wadi margins, in-situ Holocene 69 

barnacle colonies are preserved at elevations of c. 12 m above the present sabkha floor, 70 

representing palaeo-shoreline indicators of the peak phase of the early to mid-Holocene lake 71 

(SW yellow dot in Supplementary Fig. 1a). 72 
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 73 
 74 

Supplementary Fig. 4: SW bioclastic deposit. (a) Stratified lake-shoreline deposit almost 75 

entirely consisting of barnacles, gastropod, ostracod and foraminifer shells and tests, as well as 76 

quartz sand (thickness ca. 2.3 m; SW white dot in Supplementary Fig. 1a). Shells were dated to 77 

the early Holocene (profile TAY 180 in refs.1,7). (b) In-situ barnacles attached to local 78 

Ordovician siltstone clasts floating in the bioclastic matrix. (c) Close-up of the texture in (a). 79 
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 80 
 81 

Supplementary Fig. 5: NE bioclastic deposit. (a) Stratified lake-shoreline deposit almost 82 

entirely consisting of barnacles, gastropod, ostracod and foraminifer shells and tests, as well as 83 

quartz sand (NE yellow and white dots in Supplementary Fig. 1a). Shells were dated to the 84 

early Holocene (profile TAY 177 in ref.1). (b) Close-up of the texture in (a). (c) In-situ 85 

Holocene barnacles attached to local Ordovician siltstone at the base of the profile. 86 
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 87 
 88 

Supplementary Fig. 6: Lithology and sediment geochemistry of the Tayma composite profile. 89 

(a) Core scans, lithological description, down-core clustering results from XRF elemental 90 

scanning data (see (b) for legend), total organic carbon content (TOC)8, δ18Ocarb and δ13Ccarb 91 

stable isotopes data, and discrimination of lake phases; the recent (in 2015) groundwater level 92 

at 1.5 m depth is marked with black triangles. (b) Principal-component biplot of XRF core-93 

scanning results showing the statistical clusters; principal components 1+2 explain 83% of the 94 

variance. (c) Legend for the lithological description. 95 

 96 

 97 
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 98 
 99 

Supplementary Fig. 7: Age-depth model of the Tayma sediment composite profile. The age-100 

depth model was constructed with Bacon v2.2 using flexible Bayesian modelling9 including 101 

implemented outlier analysis and the IntCal13 atmospheric calibration curve10 (see Methods). 102 

The model is based on radiocarbon ages of pollen concentrates, an independent anchor age of 103 

the S1-tephra11 and a varve chronology between 8,550 and 7,900 cal varve yr BP (Tayma deep-104 

lake phases III and IV; marked with a blue rectangle).  105 

  106 
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Supplementary Table 1: AMS-radiocarbon dating results from Tayma sediment cores. Bold 107 

font: sample age included in Bayesian age model (Bacon with implemented outlier analysis); 108 

normal font: sample material is suitable (pollen concentration ≥50%), but age is rejected from 109 

the Bacon age model; italic font: sample material is not suitable (pollen concentration <50%, 110 

dated material is affected by hard-water effect, or amount of datable carbon is too low) and age 111 

is rejected from the Bacon age model; na – information not available.  112 

 113 
Sample ID Core Core 

segment 

Segment 

depth 

(cm) 

Tay 220 

composite 

depth (cm) 

Lab no. 14C age BP 

(± 1σ) 

C

(mg)

Dated 

material 

Calibrated 

age range 

(95.4%) 

Calibrated 

median age 

BP (± 1σ) 

AMS_20 Tay 254 1-2 65-74.5 159 Poz-62344 4,345 ± 35 0.5 75% pollen 4,845-5,033 4,914 ± 47 

AMS_21 Tay 254 1.5-2.5 3-12 168.25 Poz-62562 4,360 ± 40 na 80% pollen 4,849-5,039 4,927 ± 61

AMS_22 Tay 254 1.5-2.5 12-22 178 Poz-62345 4,200 ± 40 0.5 85% pollen 4,588-4,849 4,730 ± 69 

AMS_3 Tay 220 2-3 11-18 195 Poz-55862 5,010 ± 50 0.4 60% pollen 5,645-5,900 5,750 ± 77 

AMS_23 Tay 254 1.5-2.5 43-53 206.5 Poz-62553 4,780 ± 50 0.5 80% pollen 5,327-5,604 5,514 ± 71 

AMS_2 Tay 220 1.5-2.5 88-93 217.5 UGAMS-12598 4,240 ± 45 na 50% pollen 4,619-4,873 4,798 ± 75 

AMS_4 Tay 220 2-3 64-68 246 Poz-55866 4,360 ± 100 0.1 plant fibre 

fragment 

4,651-5,306 4,976 ± 158 

AMS_30 Tay 254 2-3 67-77 294 Poz-62556 5,240 ± 35 na 70% pollen 5,918-6,177 5,986 ± 70 

AMS_31 Tay 254 2.5-3.5 9-18 313.5 Poz-62347 5,660 ± 30 na 70% pollen 6,324-6,503 6,440 ± 35

AMS_43 Tay 254 2.5-3.5 19-25 322.75 Poz-79480 6,275± 35 0.6 60% pollen 7,030-7,275 7,212 ± 42 

AMS_53 Tay 220 2.5-3.5 58-63 334.5 Poz-87384 6,090 ± 40 0.5 70% pollen 6,803-7,156 6,957 ± 77 

AMS_44 Tay 254 2.5-3.5 29-36 335 Poz-79481 6,420± 35 0.8 85% pollen 7,278-7,422 7,357 ± 42 

AMS_32 Tay 254 2.5-3.5 43-49 347.75 Poz-62557 5,430 ± 40 0.6 95% pollen 6,126-6,303 6,238 ± 45 

AMS_1a Tay 220 3-4 2-5 349 UGAMS-12596 5,900 ± 55 na 55% pollen 6,567-6,883 6,723 ± 68 

AMS_1b Tay 220 3-4 2-5 349 UGAMS-12597 4,500 ± 40 na 70% charred 

plant particles

4,982-5,305 5,163 ± 84 

AMS_33 Tay 254 2.5-3.5 49-63 357.75 Poz-62559 5,435 ± 35 na 80% pollen 6,187-6,296 6,240 ± 35 

AMS_5a Tay 220 2.5-3.5 91-95 366.5 Poz-54258 5,440 ± 100 0.18 80% pollen 5,951-6,414 6,224 ± 118 

AMS_34 Tay 254 2.5-3.5 78-88 385.25 Poz-62560 6,000 ± 50 0.5 85% pollen 6,720-6,975 6,840 ± 66 

AMS_6 Tay 220 3.5-4.5 0-9 412 Poz-55863 6,880 ± 40 0.4 80% pollen 7,620-7,818 7,712 ± 44 

AMS_7 Tay 220 3.5-4.5 13-20 424 Poz-55864 7,080 ± 50 0.4 50% pollen 7,796-8,001 7,903 ± 49 

AMS_8a Tay 220 3.5-4.5 48-50 456.5 Poz-54259 7,100 ± 50 na 50% pollen 7,835-8,014 7,931 ± 49 

AMS_26 Tay 254 3.5-4.5 24-34 459.5 Poz-62561 6,950 ± 50 0.8 70% pollen 7,680-7,925 7,780 ± 61

AMS_40 Tay 220 4-5 47-48 496 Poz62348 8,910 ± 70 0.3 mollusc 9,772-10,221 10,022 ± 122 

AMS_47a Tay 254 4-5 14.5-20.5 497.5 Poz-79041 9,110 ± 50 0.7 mollusc 10,408-10,195 10,263 ± 61 

AMS_47 Tay 254 3.5-4.5 66.5-72 497.5 Poz-79427 7,450 ± 60 0.14 50% pollen 8,171-8,385 8,272 ± 62 

AMS_54 Tay 220 4.5-5.5 1-5 520.5 Poz-87385 6,670 ± 35 0.4 80% pollen 7,476-7,595 7,538 ± 31 

AMS_50 Tay 254 4-5 38.5-45.5 521.25 Poz-79482 8,270 ± 50 na 50% pollen 9,091-9,430 9,265 ± 93 

AMS_19 Tay 220 4-5 87-90 537 Poz-55868 7,590 ± 40 na 50% pollen 8,341-8,453 8,395 ± 28

AMS_14c Tay 220  5-6 0-4 559.5 Poz-55870 7,390 ± 60 0.2 60% charred 

plant particles

8,045-8,347 8,226 ± 80 

AMS_14p Tay 220 5-6 0-4 559.5 Poz-55869 7,660 ± 40 0.5 80% pollen 8,393-8,540 8,449 ± 42

AMS_35 Tay 254 4.5-5.5 44-54.5 566.5 Poz-62563 7,670 ± 70 0.4 80% pollen 8,375-8,591 8,470 ± 60 

AMS_16.1 

NPP 

Tay 220 4.5-5.5 67-69 587 Poz-55871 8,440 ± 80 0.2 75% non-

pollen 

palynomorphs

9,265-9,549 9,450 ± 82 

AMS_16.1 

Ruppia 

Tay 220 4.5-5.5 67-69 587 Poz-55872 8,280 ± 50 0.7 6 Ruppia 

seeds 

9,095-9,436 9,283 ± 92 

AMS_16.2 Tay 220 4.5-5.5 67-69 587 Poz-55874 7,880 ± 70 0.2 80% pollen 8,549-8,981 8,716 ± 124

AMS_36 Tay 254 4.5-5.5 66-76 589.5 Poz-62564 7,940 ± 60 0.5 50% pollen 8,610-8,992 8,799 ± 110

AMS_36c Tay 254 4.5-5.5 66-76 589.5 Poz-62566 8,330 ± 80 0.3 90% charred 

plant particles

9,500-9,092 9,333 ± 107 

AMS_17 Tay 220 4.5-5.5 89-95 609 Poz-55875 7,410 ± 60 0.3 35% pollen, 

35% tissues 

8,050-8,374 8,247 ± 73 

S1-tephra* Tay 253 5-5.3 25-30 616 -/- 8,049 ± 49 na terrestrial 

plant 

remains 

8,725-9,090 8,939 ± 83

* Modelled age of the S1-tephra as defined in the Dead Sea record11. 
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Supplementary Fig. 8: δD and δ18O plot of Tayma palaeolake water and palaeo-moisture source 116 
reconstruction. For the isotopic characterisation of moisture sources, we used the Global Meteoric 117 
Water Line (GMWL) and Eastern Mediterranean Meteoric Water Line (EMMWL; high δD excess)12, 118 
the two Local Meteoric Water Lines of rainstorm events in Oman13, with LMWL-N (Mediterranean 119 
frontal systems; enriched δD) and LMWL-S (Indian Ocean cyclones and tropical depressions; depleted 120 

δD and δ18O), the Red Sea-influenced rainstorm events in Riyadh14 (partly enriched δD), the 121 

composition of the African monsoon precipitation (data from Khartoum, Sudan; partly depleted δD)15, 122 
and few available precipitation data from Tabuk, NW Saudi Arabia15, very close to Tayma. Surface 123 
rainwater collected in water pools in a wadi SW of the Tayma palaeolake show δ18O values of around -124 

0.5‰ and slightly enriched δD values. The stable isotopes of the Bir Haddaj well in Tayma reflect sub-125 

surface groundwater with -3.5‰ δ18O and -24.6‰ δD, similar to the middle of the Saq aquifer16,17. 126 
Groundwater sampled at 1.5 m depth in the well of Tay 255 (in 2015) shows highly enriched values of 127 
+7.4‰ δ18Owater (+16.2‰ δD), only slightly lower than the calculated mean δ18Owater of +8.4‰ for the 128 
palaeolake surface water between 8,800 and 7,950 cal yr BP. In comparison, the modelled mean 129 
δ18Owater of the wetland phase between 7,800 and 6,800 cal yr BP is extremely heavy (+13.1‰). The 130 
difference between both settings will be mainly influenced by changes in precipitation and evaporation. 131 
Past precipitation estimates (δDp) based on δDwax range between -28 and +44‰ for the deep lake phase 132 
and -11 and +58‰ for the wetland phase, which may indicate a change in the predominant atmospheric 133 
moisture source. We calculated an evaporation line between δ18Owater = -3‰ for the groundwater-134 
supported lake and +7.4‰ of Tay 255 well water and found a high evaporation rate of >70% for the 135 
surface water of the deep lake and >80% for the shallow lake phase that reflect highly arid conditions. 136 
 137 
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 138 
 139 

Supplementary Fig. 9: Varve micro-facies of lake phases III (aragonite varves), IV (diatom-140 

aragonite varves) and V (transition to clastic-evaporitic lamination). Each varve (annual 141 

lamination) consists of at least two, but mostly three or more sublayers. Black arrows mark two 142 

several cm-thick graded event layers in the varve thickness panel (top); in the sublayer panels, 143 

arrows point either towards the onset or ceasing occurrence of a sublayer, or to particularly 144 

thick sublayers. 145 

146 
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